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purchased a little more than 12 hours before the 1959.
trunk was placed in the train. He gave no explana- 
tion : and contented himself with a denial that he Nabayan 
knew the man., or that the man had visited his house, 
or that he had_seen the trunk.' A ll these statements 
were untrue. In these circumstances it is impossible Embbrob. 
to say that the proceedings which ended with a con
viction for mui'der resulted in a failure of justice.
For these reasons the appeal should be dismissed and 
their Lordships will humbly advise His Majesty 
accordingly.
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THAKUK HAJiKISHIJKE PKA8AD SINGH.
Limitation A ct, (Act IX  of 1908), sectimi 20 (2)— 

payvienf made by debtof without spccifimtion-—appfopriation 
hy creditor towards interest as such— the tvords “  ws such ”  
/)( the ameiuled hcpHou 'iO(l), H'hcfhcr are rcdiinduut.

Where a paviueiit is iiiiule by tlie debtor to Iiis creditoi' 
within the period of linii.taiioii, aiid the debtor does not 
.specify whether the [payment is towards interest or principal 
hut the creditor appropriates the payment towards interest, 
the payment is a payiuerit of hiterest as such within the 
meaning of section 20(7) of the Limitation Act, 1908.

The words ‘ ‘ as such ’ ' in section 20(1) of the. Act, as 
amended in 1927, are now redundant,:

*Appeal from. Originar Decree b o . 38 of 1937, fa'oxn :a :deeisiori of 
Ciiarles Ernest Walze, Esq., Subordinate Judge o l Debgliaiv dftted tli  ̂
S3rd December, 1936.



1939._________ _ L iqu idator, Bagha C o-opera tive S ociety  v. D eh i M angal
Santa Prasad S in h a ii) and Banlm iiklhi Tantra  v. G odipatna Co-
Pbasad op erative S o c i e t y followed.
S i n g h

Thakuu U day pal Sitiffh v. L a k sh n i C handi^), dissented from.

"̂'peS ad̂*'' Appeal by the plaintiff.
S i n g h . The facts o f the case material to this repoi't are

set out in the judgment of Harries, C.J.
S ir  S u lta n  A h m e d  a,n.d *S'. 'N . B ose, for the 

appellant.
G . P .  D a s  (with him D . C . V a rm a  and S am hhu  

B ra h m ss w a r P ra s a d ), for the respondent.

H a r r ie s , C .J .— This is a plaintiff’s appeal from 
a decree of the learned Subordinate Judge of Deoghar 
dismissing his claim for monies due as principal and 
interest under a promissory note.

On the 10th o f February, 1929, the defendant 
executed a promissory note for Rs. 9,200 and by the 
terms o f the said note he agreed to pay interest 
thereon at the rate of one per cent, per mensem. It 
appears that from time to time the defendant made 
payments to the plaintiff and these payments were all 
endorsed by the defendant in his own hand on the 
back o f the promissory note. A t the date of this suit 
a sum o f Rs. 15,652-12-0 was due and owing' as 
principal and interest upon the said note.

A  number o f defences were raised; but it is only 
necessary to consider one of them, namely limitation. 
The learned Judge found that the note had been duly 
executed and that the sum claimed was due for 
principal and interest. He, hclwever, found tha,t the 
claim was barred, by limitation and accordingly 
dismissed the suit.

The plaintiff contended that certain admitted 
payments made by the ’defendant extended the time

(1) ( i^ ( ) )T .T ?  B. 16 Pat.’ 27.' ”  '̂  ' ...........
(2) (1936) I. L. R'. 16 Pat. 294.
(3) (1935) I. L. R. 58 All. 261, F. B.
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o f limitation and that the suit was within time. The
two payments relied upon were a payment of Rs. 400""''sawia
on the 21st o f April, 1933, and a payment of
Rs. 722-4-0 on the 7th of January, 1934. These pay- ‘ S,™
ments were within limitation, but, according to t h e ^ j^ g ^
defendant's contention, they were not such payments
as would extend the time in favour o f the plaintiff.

The payments are set out in paragraph 3 of the 
plaint, and it is to be observed that nowhere is it 
stated whether these payments were made towards 
interest or towards principal or both. All that is 
pleaded is :—

“  Tliafc tnereai'ter oil 3rd February 1932 the defendant) repaid 
Es. 70 and on 17th March 1932 repaid Es. 60 and on 21st April 1933 
repaid Es. 400 and on 7th January 1934 repaid Rs. 722-4-0 towards 
the dues for the said loan and endorsed all the aforesaid repayments 
in his own hand on the back of the said promissory note.”

It  is further clear from the next paragraph in 
the plaint that these payments were appropriated by 
the plaintiff towards interest, because he states that 
on the 3rd o f February, 1936, that is, when the plaint 
was filed, the sum of Rs. 9,200 was due as principal, 
that is, the original sum advanced and Rs. 6,452-12-0 
as interest. It is clear, therefore, that the plaintiff 
must have appropriated all the payments made 
towards interest.

It  is to be observed that the defendant does not 
denyj:his in his written statement. He says that the 
allegations contained in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the 
plaint, which relate to payments and appropriation, 
are partially correct, though he says that the plaintiff 
had not given credit for all the amounts paid by the 
defendant. Further, it is clear that the defendant 
had made endorsements on the back o f the promissory 
note in respect o f each o f these payments.

Though the learned ju dge was satisfied that two 
payments had been made within the period of limita
tion^ yet he felt constrained to hold that the suit was 
barred by reason o f certain decisions of other courts
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 ^̂ 39. upon the coiistnictioii to be given to section 20 of the
Saota Limitation Act. He aecordiiigiy dismissed the suit.
P rasad

SiKGH The only point i;or consideraticjn i,s whether time
ThIktjb was extended by tliese pa,yri)ents by I'easoii of section

HAaKisHoitE20(x) of the Limitation Act amended by A ct I of 
IQS'?. Section 20(1) of the Limitation A ct as 
amended is in these terms ; —

C. J. "  Wlievf inteiVKt on a or It'-ĵ ary is, Wfnw* I ho. expiration
1)1' t h e  i )i 'es('t-' il)t 'd | icr io (i ,  p a id  ms svicli  lis’ U t i '  |)ei 'soii  l i a b l e  t o  p a v  t;lie 

d e b t  ov  l e " f u ; v ,  <>'' l.'v Itis t i i ic u l  d u l y  iW it ln’irizcMl i n  t h i s  b e h f t l t ,

1)1' ’wJtei't; pai't dJ llic ]ii'iiioi|>!il of a (Irlif is, lidui'c (lie expiration 
of the prescvilMHl i^eriod, jinid 'liy liu> delitov nr liy his ii^evit duly
!iidtinri/.erl in ()iis heiialf,

a t'i’csli ])('i'i()(i 111 liiivualifiu sliall 1h> cnuipiili'd IVniri (ho tiine
till' |iaynicnt was made :

Pi'o\-idt '( l t h a t ,  Mtivf in t h e  csiyi' o f  a p a y m c n i t  o f  i n t e r e s t  m a d e  

b e f o r e  fcbe 1 s t  d a y  n f  J a a u a r y  1 9 2 8 ,  a n  a c d c i K i w l e d f ^ m e n t  o f  t h e  p a y m e n t  

a p p e a r s  i n  t h e  h a n d w r i t i n g  o f ,  m- in  a w r i t i n g '  s i 'r u o d  b y ,  t h e  p e r s o n  

inalv' iiin- tlu,! j i u y m e r i t . ”

It is to be observed that before the Amending Act 
of 1927 a, written, tickiio^vledgment of the payment 
was only necessary in the ca,se o f a part payment of 
the principal sum due. Further before ;md after the 
amendment the words |)aid as such ”  ^^ppear in 
coimection with sums [)a,id, as intereat..

It lias been argued befoi-e us by Sir Sultan 
Ahmed on behalf of the )ip])ellant tliat this case is 
concluded by anthority of this I'otirt, and in my view 
this contention is well-founded. The precise point 
which arises in this câ se was decided by a Division 
Bench of this Court in the case of B a n k rm id h i T m it ra  
v. G o d ip a tn a  C o~(yper(r'lTe^H o(ii4y(^). In that case 
a papieiit was nijule b)̂  tlie debtor to the creditor 
within the period of limitation, tltough the debtor did 
not specify whether the payment ŵ as towards interest 
or principal. The ci^editor appro|)riated the payment 
towards interest, and a Bench of this Court held that 
the payment was a payment of interest as such, and
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as the fact o f payment appeared in the haiidwriting . 
o f  the person making the same, a new period o f sasxa '
limitation commenced from the date of such payment
by reason of section 20(2) o f the Limitation Act. In 
that case it was argued, as it has been argued before 
us, that a payment by a debtor to a creditor without' 
any specification cannot be a payment of interest as 
such even though the creditor exercising his option h.veiues,
has appropriated the payment towards the interest, c. s.
The 'Bench of this Court expressly held that where 
such a payment is made and is 'appropriated by the 
creditor towards interest, it is a payment of interest 
as such by the debtor and saves limitation by reason 
o f section 20(i) o f the Limitation Act.

This point was also argued in an. earlier case of 
this Court, namely, L iq u id a t o r ,  B a g lia  C o-oferati'G e  
S o c ie ty  v. D e H  M angcU P ra s a d  In that
case a Bench was inclined to hold that a payment 
made without specification and appropriated by the 
creditor to interest was a payment by the debtor 
which prevented the bar o f limitation, '

A  contrary view has been taken by a majority o f 
three Judges in the Full Bench case of U d a y p a l  
S in g h  v. L a h s lim i C lia n d i^ ). In that case section 
20(1) o f the Limitation Act was fully considered.
The majority held that where money is paid by a 
debtor without specifying whether the payment is 
towards interest or towards principal, leaving it to 
the option o f the creditor to appropriate it as he likes, 
and the creditor appropriates it wholly towards 
interest due, there is neither a payment of interest 
as such nor a part payment o f the j)rincipal within 
the meaning o f section 20 of the Limitation Act. A  
contrary view was taken by two Judges. I  am 
inclined to agree with the vi*ew o f the minority in this 
Pull Bench case. It was pointed out by T'hom, J. 
that the words as such ”  in the section appear to
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be redundant. In his view, a pa,yment o f interest is 
Ranta a payment of iiaterest, and it is no more a payment of 

interest i f  tlie words ''as such ”  are added. Any 
p. other interpretation would lead to the absurd result 

though the payment made without specification 
Prasad must either be towards interest or towards principal 
SiNOH. Qj. partly towards both, it will not give a fresh start 

Hahmes, to limitation. Thom, J. was o f opinion that accord-
c. J. ing to the rules o f interpretation o f statutes, it is

permissible to ignore or reject words which are 
redundant or which lead to an absurd result. In  my 
judgment, these words are now redundant since the 
amendment of this section of the Limitation A ct by 
the Amending A ct of 1927. Previous to the amend
ment, the fact o f payment of interest needed no 
acknowledgment in writing by the person making the 
payment, whereas a payment towards principal 
required such an acknowledgment to extend limita
tion. A fter the Amending Act payments towards 
interest or principal require acknowledgments o f the 
payments in the handwriting of the person paying in 
order to be effective in extending the time. The 
words “  paid as such may have been necessary in 
the section before it was amended; but after the 
amendment I  cannot see what effect can. be given to 
them, and in my view they are redundant. I f  they 
are not redundant, then in my view a payment made 
to a creditor which can be appropriated by the creditor 
at his option either towards principal or interest, is 
a payment of interest as such the moment the 
creditor appropriates the payment towards interest. 
I f  a debtor, for example, in terms said to the creditor 
that he was sending him Rs. 100 so that the k tter 
could apply it either towards principal or interest ajs 
he desired, then in my view the payment would be a 
payment as such towards either principal or interest 
the moment the creditor had a,ppropriated it to one 
or other. Unless some such view is taken, a |>ayment 
by a debtor to a creditor without any specificatiQn 
becomes no payment at all, so far as section 20 is,
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concerned, i f  ̂  the creditor appropriates it towards 
interest. If lie appropriates it towards principal, it 
would extend the time provided there was the Prasad' 
necessary written acknowle^ment. Even if there is 
such an acknowledgment, it will have no effect at all Thakur 
on limitation i f  the money is appropriated towards 
interest. Such, to my mind, is a result which the 
legislature could never have intended. In my view hahries, 
the minority view of the Allahabad Full Bench is to J ’ 
be preferred to the majority view. In any event this 
Bench must follow the previous decisions of this Court 
and accordingly I  hold that the suit is not barred by 
limitation. There is no dispute as to the amount due 
under the note, and I would, therefore, allow this 
appeal, set aside the decree of the Court below and 
decree the plaintiff’ s claim for the amount claimed 
together with pendente lite interest at the rate o f six 
per cent, and interest from the date o f this decree 
onwards at the same rate.

The appellant is entitled to the costs in this 
Court and in the Court below.

M anohar L al, J ,— Having listened to the argu
ment o f the learned Advocate for the respondent, I 
am not in the least convinced that the decision o f this 
Court in B a n k a n id h i T a n t ra  v. G o d ip a tn a  Co-o'pera- 
fAve Society(}) is erroneous. That decision follows 
the minority decision of the Allahabad Full Bench^ 
case in U  da y p a l S in g h  v. L a jch m i G hand i^ ) which, in' 
my opinion, is correct, if  I  may say so respectfully.

The payments in this case are said to be ,Rs. 400
in April, 1933, and*Rs. 722-4-0 in January, 1934. The
guestion is whether these payments are payments 
tow ard  principal or towards interest or partly 
towards principal and in part towards interest.
This can be decided either by fch*e writings themselves 
or by some othei’ evidence or by the operation of law.
The defendant gives no evidence that he made these
’” ” (1)11936) I. L. R. 294.

(2) (1935) I. L. E.. All, 26i, F. B.
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9̂39. paymeii t,8 towards interest or towards principal. The
Santa plaiiiiill Oil the other hand, states in his plaint in 
IS gh" cippropriated these towards
' V. interest. The law allows him to do so. On the dates 

piî iKiOTORB ' ‘ ‘ ' payiiieuts interest due was more than the 
Prasad'' .is paid ill. The result, therefore, is that on
Singh. . , .dence, as it stands and npon tlie pleiidings, it 

MANOHAa i:)e lield in law th,at these payments Tvere made
Lall', j. towards interest.

lb Y/a,s then argued that th.e payments ha,ve never 
been m,ade expressly towards interest “  as such 
I do not iiaderstand the meaning of the wo:rds as 
such ”  in 'section 20(i) of the Limitation Act even as 
it stood before the amendment. I f  that section is 
reaxl, all it means is that where interest is paid on 
a debt before the expiration of the prescribed period 
by the person liable to pay the debt, certa:i:ii conse
quences will follow. The words as such ”  appear 
to me to be redundant in that section, and are merely 
put ill as ex caiitela. The words a,re not where 
money is paid by the debtor ”  but where intei'est is 
paid. The amendment to the section by the Act o f 
1927 contemplates these very meanings as pointed out 
by Sir Gonrtney Terrell, late Chief Justice, in 
BcmkanidJii T antra v. Godipatna Co-o'perative 
SodetyQ). The legislature now as a result of 

.experience has directed that all acknowledgments of 
payments should be in the handwriting of, or in a 
writing signed by, the person making the payment, as 
a safeguard against the reckless allegation that used 
to be advanced on behalf of the creditors that the 
debtor liad made certain payment's towards interest. 
The result is that i f  there is an acknowledgment in 
writing as in the present case, it can easily be seen 
from the accounts whether the payment is intended 
to be made towards interest or prinoipal or both, In 
case o f doubt it will be decided by the appropriation 
made by the creditor. In any case the debt has been
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acknowledged and this saves limitation. I f  the 
argument o f the learned Advocate for the respondent " santa
was sound, no evidence other than the writing Tvas 
admissible to prove the nature of the payment. But -u.
that is not the meaning of the proviso as added by 
legislature. I, therefore, agree that the appeal’’ '"pEmn • 
should be allowed with ex)sts.

Ap^peal allowed. masohae
s. A. K.
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A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L
Bejore M.anohar Lall and Glmtterji, JJ .
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FAr'T[rR,IN(l COMPANT. ];JMITEI)

V.

KHEMRAJ MARWART."
Appeal— Compromise— parties (Kjreeing to be hound by 

the decision of the court—appeal, tahether lies fm n  the 
decision—test—intention oj ihe pmiies.

Where the parties agree to he })Ound by the decisioji of 
the Court with regard to a dispute which they specifically ask 
;t to decide, no appeal lies froiTs tiie decision.

W!ie:re tlie pa:i.‘ty invites tlie Court to adopt a proee;luie 
which is not contemplated by the Code of Civil Procedure, 
1908, and in fact the procedure is extra ciirsum curiae, he 
cannot turn T'oimd and say that the Court is to l l̂ame for tlie 
very procedu];'e which he invited the Court to follow. In each 
case the appellate Court will try to find as to what tlie true
intention of tlie party wat̂  and the questioji wheiher aii
appeal lies or not will depend upon the conclusion arrived 
at by the Court,

: Jaggu Mai y . Brij LalO), Jtobeft Murray Burgess y. 
^Indreir Mortoni^), BallabJi Das v, xSri KisheniP) and Pi^nui 
■. Atdofney General for (HhTalt(if{‘i), Yeviewe&.

 ̂ ' ^Appeal from Origmal Beeree no. 204 of 1936, from a -i
Maulavi Saiyid Muliammacl Ibrahim, Subordinate Judge of Eimchi, 
dated: the 2 m  June, 1936.
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